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Matt. Wilson 
In Another 

Bad Átcident 

Miss Matthewman 
Married at Ottawa 

"Condition Serious With Some 
Wounds on Head and̂  
^Broken Thigh 

- / " That a hoodoo has "encamped on 
the trail of Mr. Matt. G. Wilson, 

'of Paradise Ranch, would not be 
hard .to believe after,learning that 

Jiejhas Been "a victim in another: 
serious accident as Hhe .'result of 

- -which he now lies)in a serious con
dition at the hospital in Penticton.' 
- Capt.' W. J: Kane, in charge of-a 

saw Thill operated by, the Govern
ment at Camp McKinney, also suff
ered injury and is in the hospital, s 

. w,The two wereswith Capt. Bed-
dalV of Kaleden, in his new big 
McLaughlin, bought-since his re
cent return from the war, and were 
going south over the\Kaleden hills, 
when at thatCpoint ),irl~ the--road 
where it dips „'around'ajock, be-

. tvveen two-'*slow^_sig'ns,)_ .Capti 
Beddall noticed an'American car 
coming down the incline "he had 
just started to climb. To avoid 
what" to him seemed would other-, 
wise be a ..collision./Gapt.-Beddall 
swerved to the left and off thejroad. 
The top of - the car was downtand 

, Capt. -'Kane was thrown .clear and 
- Mr. "Wilson driven throughthe 

windshield. ' Capt. Beddall held his 
position at the .wheel-and though 
the car turned'oVits -smVand -was 

' badly wrecked he escaped without 
a scratch. - The American car stop 
ped and brought the injured"men 
back to - Penticton. Mr. Wilson 

, -was unconscious and-wasi found to 
have sustained a fractured dislpca 
tion of his.leftthigh.-teside being 

r badly cut-'on-nead'ahd beck. „V 
' Capt. Kane was cut about the face 
and body-and c6nsiderably<,bruised 
but suffered n6 broken~1>ones\ 

*- « .This is,-* we',,believed the fourth 
serious accident which^Mr.-Wilsori 

' -has suffered in little more than as 
imany years, tand he has the deepest 
sympathy of' a" wide^number" of 
Okanagan friends." • ' 

The many|Summerland;friends of 
the Matthewman family will bedn>, 
terested inthe,-following)item tak
en from tHe"\ Ottawa Journal" of 
Wednesday,- September 10th: - ~ ' 

A;veryiquiet ̂ but pretty wedding; 
was' solemnized at Christ Church 
Cathedral at 2.30"this afternoon, 
when / Miss Gladys Matthewman, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Matthewman, was united in mar
riage to Mr. B. Carlaw, of 
Belleville. ;Mr. and Mrs. * Carlaw 
eft on the afternoon .train for 

Montreal' - ' 

Winslòw "Camped"-
Until Satisfied 

Calgary :-rMr.' R, M. Winslow) 
who has returned from a prolonged 
visit toe Ottawa; where ~ he repre 
eented western' .interests • at the 
Board of Commerce' investigation; 
gives out the information that 2,000 
tons of sugar have been secured for) 

.the west, • and; that parties buying 
it are expected "to useif largely for 
fruit preserving, , . ..,,'4 

It haB been suggested thut.the 
ratio of distribution of this sugar 
bo one ton qf Bugar to fourvtomv o: 
B.Cr preserving fruits. .This 
very welcome news and Mr. Wins 
low deserves the congratulations o 

' every fruitgrower for the able way 
he has presented our case. 

$IRTHS. 

Friiit Cro£ Is Best; 
In British Columbia 

Late Statistics Show Favor
able Position of Province 

The- report" on-the,fruitcrop is-
sued«byfthe-jPeparYment-;offAgri-' 
culture, states that the weather dur
ing the past month has been ~paf tic-
ularly favorable to *appleprospecfflj 
and.has Improved conditions great-
y::in,/the.:Nova-:Scotia;"section.vAJt-iB'' 
stated that, the possible apple ex 
ports from that: province may reach' 
1,500,000-Karrels, although:,],250, 
000 barrels is' probably .nearer the 
markr No changes woith noting 
have3takeb';place<jtn%abŷ pther«apple: 
district the report states)- The high 
percentage'iofivSpysithroughoutiOn 
tarip ŝfemphaBized':generaU 
ditionsi^ 
thê Georgian Bay district, are much 
ess.'favorable.' British Columbia 
wilkundoubtedlyihave ̂ a l̂argbicrop5 

ofefihe quality, with: Jonathans and 
Mcintosh leading/-^- -
B:'C. F R U I T " Y I E L D . " " 

\
 f

 — '' ' • -In - British - Columbia' the peach 
;crop: is/estijrnated̂ at,: 200>P̂ '|b̂ bxe'sJ 

in"; the ^i^agan^^alley.^ekn 
50,000 boxeŝ /plums -20;000 ĉrates-
and "prunes : 100,000boxes'. 'There 
isTa:i8light'-decrea¥e;;in:fthe:pearprop 
as compared with, last year,; but'the 
quality is excellent.̂ The totaLyield; 
is still placed at about 70 per. cent, 
of last year. "There is - a very light 
crop of plums on Vancouver Island, 
where the;yield will be- only "about 
25 per cent, of average. ."' 

The'yield' of tender fruits in the 
Niagara Peninsula'has been: much 
reduced owing to the unfavorable 
weather during the past month. 
The crop of peaches, now-being 
shipped freely, is generally very 
light. Grapes are practically a full 
crop, and the one redeeming: -feat
ure of. the Niagara .Peninsula. 

Increasing Demands For Light land 
Water Indicative of Growing District 

' • ' : ' " _ . . . ' • ' - ^ J .v.'/-"-" -t rL--" ' announcement of -the coming to the Permanently-Fixing.Location of Roads. Council Changes okanagan-this month of Mr 

British Fruit Buyers 
Coming io Valley] 
t' ' - ______ r j i 

Of .interest to fruit men is the 

Hour of Meeting 

OBITUARY. 

The 

is 

A1KINS.—At Rokadom Ranch, 
Naramata, on Wednesday, Septemr 
bor 17th, to Mr. and Mrs, C, C. 
Aikins, a daughter, 

PENWIGK.—At tho Summerland 
HoBpltnl, on Thursday, September 
18th, to tho wlfo of Androw Pen-
wick, a son, . 

Good Roads Meeting 
To further tho good ronds, move

ment every citizen in any way inter-
'cstod should attend tho mooting ad
vertised for next Friday night in, 
St. Stephen's Hall. 

late Mr. W. G. Rgby who 
, away on" Monday the 11th 

inst., was born in England in the 
year 1877'ln the month of October. 

Coming here to reside from Col 
gary in the late fall of 1912 he en
gaged in fruit and vegetable grow 
ing, being, the proud possessor of 
one of the most beautiful orchards 
In our district, ^ 

Ho loaves to mourn his loss a fa
ther, a Bister, Mrs. C> E. Craig, 
another sister' In Vancouver, Mrs, 
C. G. Ilarvoy, and a brother, H. E 
Xaby of Calgary. • 

Tho funoral sorvlco was held at 
p.m. on Thursday In St. Stephen's 

Church. 
Though in poor health for years 

Mr, Rnby had always taken an act 
ivo part In public affairs especially 
those related to iruit growing 
Qui to recently ho accepted tho posi 
tion of show secretary with tho Ag 
ficultural Society. Death camo 
quickly following a homorrhago. 

•' 'Blossod nro they who. dlo in the 
Lord." 

Extensionjof the ̂ domestic water 
system iri' different directions to; 

serve -the homes that, have been 
built or Lares a waiting^ the ? assurance; 
of water service,1 was_ again given 
serious"'consideration;bVithe .̂uhci Is 
at' the~ regular ;weekiy jmeeting.Se-) 
veral more applications -for 'both 
domestic water _and electric - light 
had 'been received. 7- Councillor 
W.hite told,.of several houses that 
werer)'"tor be built\as soon-as water: 
was âssured, .and similar apphca'r 
tionshave been̂ repor'ted:5from time 
to time. Others whb' have already 
built are ̂ without water." , The dis-* 
cussion" ended, in.the giving'of'in-
structions f9r,a report1'as to cost on 
the several- extensions now: desired 
with the view to getting at the tot
al cost "and putting the matter bef
ore the ratepayers. j ' -7 

In?:this 'connection-"Coun. Kirk 
pointed:out that there" was-nothing, 
so'lurgent^as 'the.making^sure of; 
sufficient'wa'ter̂ thrpugh the/winter 
by" increasing t̂he"efficiency^of the 
present̂  .piperto "the; reservoir., or 
Other method -̂-*; -;V^ - ": v -
.̂ For^>pme.',time' the .councillors 
have been meeting ats~2.3Q._ each 
TuesdayitoVtake up-committee work; 
and opening " the/regular' council 
meeting/at^4 o'clock.;- There • has 
often'been so'.rrtuclil wprkvthat it 
frequently. has.Vb'een'- necessary to 
continue on into; the' evening.;; ̂ On 
Tuesdayit was agreed "that "council 
meetings,should begin at 2.30 p.m., 
and' other" provision be made fori 
committee work. \ N 

^Coun. White told of -requests of 
the packing , houses-and others for 
an all day electric.Jight.-service/ 
and."a. offer_made'by one' house.toll 
help-pay"-the cost of-operating. T̂he 
matter . "was referred.'?to. Couns| 
Campbell and^White to make.satis.-
factory arrangements. , 

Chairman F. R." Gartrell of the 
SchoolBoard * met the Council to 
confer with the' members on the 
matter of a\by-law to raise ;money 
with which to purchase a ischooli| 
site. , Mr. Gartrell said a-trustee) 
should be elected at the same time, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the, 
resignation of Miss Dale. He poin-j 
ed out that1 it would be necessary] 

to act at once in order to' secure the! 
site offered by Mr. Ritchie. Af
ter getting some information,regar-
ding boundaries, etc, Mr. Gartrell 
asked that the matter be lb id over 
for a week; when he 'hoped more of 
he trustees would be present. 

Mr. Gartrell asked for water for 
two acres beside the "Band hill" 
and for permission to 'change the 
position of the road. This latter 
was -granted subject to the, approval 
of the Chairman of the Road Com
mittee. 

Representing the', Development 
Company Mr. J. L. Lbgiê agked the 

Council to buy lot 22, just above 
the Rowley lots, on the Gulch road 
part of which-is used as a road run
ning south, ̂ quoting $100) ' ;He also 
pointedjout̂ wherê roadsiin ŝeveral 
places run on-- Development Com-, 
pany .property, and asked that'these 
beWesurvèyed?.and;?:-.-f or'mer-surveyed) 
roads canceled.1 Mr. Logie" urged 
that, this be done at> onceCas it 
would be easier to have these mat-,|. 
ters settìed>n'ow.than after the sev
eral lots had been sold. The Jiteeve, 
thanking Mr., Logie, .promised 
prompt attention, the price put on 
the gulch road lot having been ac
cepted as"reasonable'.': -
" Mr. W. P. Secrest complained of 
too much water flowing to his oat 
field, " explaining that ^irrigation 
-water was, still flowing. Referred 
to foreman. *» ^ _ 
, Representing v the „ Agricultural 
Association Mr: G.'Marshallràpplied 

;for.the usual-granttotheFair.;The 
sumof $100 was promised., -
I Stating' that the high level of 
Prairie Creek was "doing,; injury to; 
the adjacent meadows Mr. John 
Dale asked that some of the water 
Vê divertedTtojrthê irrigation'vi.han4 
nel and returned to the creek near 
his house. This will be done for 
a time. , Mr. _)Daté suggested " the 
wideningof "the creek channel.-^ 

The Clerk read a letter from Mr 
T. J. McAlpine in answer to one 
fromthe^Gouncilradvising him that) 
action must be "taken under judge 
ment unless .promised payments 
"were forthcoming. In - his" letter 
Mr.-McAlpine stated that he could 
only 'say that if the letter-reflects 
the,opini'on.o'f the Council, then uri| 

Summerland Weather Report 
Below Is a report furnlsliod by 

the Dominion Exporlmontal Station 
hero for tho week, ondlng Tuesday: 

Date, 1010. MAX. Mln. Rain I Bn. Bumhlno 
Sopt. 10- 7B 47 .00 0.0 ,11.8 

11— 04 52 .20 0.0 0.0 
61 60 .44 0.0 0,9 
GO 47 ..00 0.0 10.2 
00 CO .00 0,0 10,2 
75 40 .00 0.0 11.8 
7« 51 .00 0,0 11.3 

M 
»1 
11 
M 

12— 
18— 
14— 
15— 
10— 

Local Cattle for 
Provincial Fair 

Okanagan Livestock will bo rop 
resented at tho Now Westminster 
Pair by throo" head of cattlo and 
two hogs from tho Balcomo Ranc 
horo) and about a. 1 Ilea number 
nnlmalo from tho K.V.R. Farm at 
Penticton. MoaBra., Agurwlll send 
from horo throo puro bred Hoi 
atolna, a cow,' a hoi for and a bull 
calf, also a boar and a BOW from 
their pure bred Yorkshire drove. 

SirhbnsS f̂̂ the^well-knowncBritish: 
fruit^Wcernj^GarciaiJacobs^Gp.-ii" 
Ltd.", of London; Liverpool and; 
Glasgow. Mr. Simons has been vis
iting California,.Oregon and Wash-; 

ington in the interests of his firm. ?, 
OtherSEhglish^fruit men̂ comJngi 

to,this province are: Mr..A. Aid-
tidg^^repifeBenting^McGeprge^^ 
Jard i hep f rjult fcimporters^^ Tempje) 
GourtrLiverpboL;and ? Mr.?.Wilshen; 
representing; a" largê Lbndonhousei;; 

$2.00, payable iri advance. 

Local Hôtel 
Property Has 

New Owners 
„»-1 * * ' 

E. F. Cooke ând H) S. Blan
chard Took Possession 

^ on Monday 

Engineer Fawkes 
At The Coast 

Tells of Fovpred Position of I 
Summerland re Water 

Purchasing supplies for an irriga
tion "contract- is thé business on 
which- Mr. E. W* A. Fawkes, mun̂  
icipal engineer of Summerland, vis 
in the-city, says'the Vancouver 
Province *of,Tuesday.-

Although Summerlandiis thé only 
municipality *, in-/, the Okanagan 
ŵ hosê  watery supply'for irrigation; 
held put' for "the - season'the. resi
dents wish to-improve the system. 
PentictonT-" Nâramata, Vernon' and̂  
otKermunicipalities have gone dry 
for-periodsivarying fromtwo to six 
weeks; and the crops have "been ser: 

iously impaired in size and quality. 
Summerland spent $35,000 on ir

rigation-contract's in thO'flpring and 
then,carried a. by-law. by 20, to 1 
majority to spend. $75,000this;fall; 
The ditches .are" to be.lined with 
cement in order w to conserve the 
water/.siipply' - and "prevent damage 
tb\:land'?immediately adjacent to the 

der existing conditionB-lhe could "do"̂  « n r ! ^ 1 ^ ' ^ : v. K 
r^thi^ ,-K„V:a . i f f_r . a n v actionUè 'Mïv!^!"* 6"? ^ w h o * h a s 1 ) 0 6 1 1 {' '-n' 

y •'• - Summerland;:for|ónl^a^hpjrt^ 
nothing -but"suffer 
Councillors may - think fit .to"take. 
The matteriwaŝ referred?tô the sol
icitor w i th : :i nstructi ons to-take 
such action that willbring the.mat 
ter to a. definite and - final conclu 
sidn/- 'Commenting on the question 
the'Reeve pointed out that earlier 
councils had exercised certain len
iency and they havingextended that 
privilege it is not within the moral 

claims "that it is one of the most 
progressive municipalities in.-the 
Okanagan, a contention which his 
presence there seems to uphold, for. 
Mr. Fawkes was previously water 
engineer of Calgary. 

At one time. Mr. Fawkes was an 
alderman of Calgary: also, but He 
does not consider politics à very 

)_Hotel Summerland has passed, 
into^new; ownership ahd'new man- -4 
ageñíent this week, the new propri-,/ 
etors being E. F. Cook^and H. S. 
Bl anchard .-The-. sales-;)was:éff écted: 
on Mbnday'following the receipt of." 
news on;that/day:? that a Mr; Bates*; 
6t .Nelson, who had taken'an option 
on the property, had decided not to 
exercise his option.. I.:)..-. •. N 

The Hotel has been the property;-
ofíithe ^ummerlándpDevélbpment# 
Company since it was built and was 
leased J ast spring, to Mr. Figgis.") 
The^owhérs¿háveíb^en"ap 
by different" pérsonB - who wished to.f) 
buyiorueaBe: and for a time it wasi) 
understood that a deal had been 
made for the purchase_of the hotel.::; 
by'a Mr. .Whitê  of •Kamloopŝ )who)S 
h¿s been here "for some months;-andií 
who proposed ̂ putting some _considr?-S 
erableiexpense. on the property ajidfe 
engaging an experienced manager̂ . 
; !;;A fewidays ago¿it-became'khównsí 
that the-deal had, not gone th rough v 
and*5at%theísameítime^ 
came "current to the effect, that'a " 
Nelson -man ..was , buying. About. 
the same jtimé the owning company. & 
arranged withx Mr. Figgis for the 
cancelhhgíof .rhiB-ileasea-which-cdid;-
not expire until next spring. 

When, on Monday,* Mr. W.^J. , 
Gibbons; representing the • Develop-
ment,Company7":léarned-~tnat Mr.. 
BateB^was;not;comiñg,-'hé immedi^^ 
ately got busy.-for Mr; Figgis was , 
already moving out and- it looked as"; 
though:the^08telry mightbe^losedj^ 
for a, :timé. Hewas not long in 
making a deal with- Messrs; Cooke 
and Blanchafd. - —The '„pricerásked 
waaatempting one,and low enough;; 
to permit the expenditure of a con;;

v 

siderable sura on any improvements • 
the new- proprietors-may íwishto¿ 
make. .Already 'they, are making' 
plans for giving the travelling pub"? 
lie a better service and for catering )̂ 
to local business. 

the merits of the case. 
' J. McDou'gaid filed an application 

for "..'irrigation/water to Lots 2, 5 
and 6, D.L. 256. Referred to 
water, department for further'in 
formation. , ( 

A request from S.,A. Liddellfor 
crossing over west flume in Garnett 
Valley was referred to Councillor 
Campbell. 

An acceptance, of an order' for 
100;000 ft, of lumber was received 
from the Summerland Lumber Com 
pany. 

For> the Dominion Bank Mr. O. 
P. Zimmerman applied for electric 
light. Granted. 

Okanagan Grows 
Best Cantaloupes 

Vancouver markets • reports \for 
Tuesday make special montion of 
70 cratOB of , cantaloupes shipped 
from Naramata and Summerland. 
Those woro Belling at $4,00 ;per 
crato. Soattlo had also sont In a 
supply .o.f molons and • although 
about fifty contfl por crato ovor the 
prico of tho molons from horo was 
boing asked, tho Vancouver World 
sayB that, though smaller In slza, 
tho Okanagan stock was declared to 
bo fleshier and of finer quality than 
thoso from tho south, 

the same," he'said, "there ought 
to be more engineers in public life. 
I believe there is not one member 
of .the engineering profession . in 
the House of Commons, and there 
are very few in the provincial leg
islatures or municipal councils 
throughout the country. The rea
son for the distastefulness of pub
lic life js.that an engineer natural
ly -has ?a certain interest) in aeeing 
good and economical, work accom 
plished on. projects over which he 
presides. Tnladooa not please 
many people who unfortunately take 
a deep interest in a certain kind of 
politics." * 

Irrigation is going to prove one 
of'the biggeBt fnctorB iri the devel
opment of British Columbia, ac
cording to Mr. Pawkes, who says 

To Visit Okanagan 
Considerable interest is being' 

shown by the members,of the Van
couver Board of Trade) in,the trip 
planned early next month to this 
valley, according to Vancouver preBB 
reports. The itinerary of tho Van
couver business men,, who will start 
from that city on October 5th, will 
include Kamloops, Vernon,. Kelow-
na, Peochland, Summerland, Nara
mata, Penticton, Fairvlew, Prince
ton and Copper Mountain, return
ing to Vancouver over the K.V.R., 
the whole trip to take a week, 

While horo the excursionists will 
have an opportunity to witness the 
gathering of the apple crop and the 
grading, packing and shipping of Was Well Known 

In FVnifr r S f r l A - t h e r o " r e v o s t n r e n s j U B t n B a n i t a b l ? tĥ Voridrs"fine"s1 op'pioa/" III I I d i l l v»ll fJtJcl f or cultivation as the few scattered - — • " 
municipalities in the Okanagan. 

Mr. John McMillan, known to 
quito n numbor of fruit mon in this I l l o r í n I k î l l î n n 
part of the Valloy through his-for- ' " ^ y 0 1 ^ " » » y 

W&DVItKQ. 

Hospital Anniversary 
This week saw tho fifth anniver

sary of tho oponlng of tho Summer-
land Hospital. It was on Soplom-
bor»17th, 1014, that the Institution 
was formally oponod. Botwoon 800 
and 400 guests rogiatorod and many 
othorB wore proaont to hour tho 
spnochos and Inspect tho now build* 
Ing. 'i Ovor 100 quorts of fruit and 
many other things' wore donated. 
Slnco that tlmo many hnndrodfl of 
pntlontB havo boon" treated, ovor 
200 operations hnvo boon porform 
od and moro than a hundred now 
cltlzons wore born at tho hospital. 

mer connection with tho Vancouver 
City Market, of which he WOB tho 
first manager,. diod In that'city on1 

Tuesday morning.. At tho timo of 
his death ho waB prosidont of the 
Vancouver Wholesale Fruit and Pro
duce Association.-. Until ho was 1 
forced by 111. honlth to quit work ho 
was hoad of tho B.C, Parmora' Ex-
chango, which ho organized after 
leaving the Market.' 

of Pheasants 
Purthor protoctlon of tho.phoas 

ants In this district is greatly need 
od, according: to reports'reaching 
tho municipal authorltios. It is 
said that thoy aro boing shot, not 
withstanding tho season 1B not yet 
opon, and furthor that hen birds 

boing killed off, Thoro Is no 

NKVE-BOWERING 

Last Thursday aftornoon Mr. 
Harold Noevo and MIBB Graco 
Mary Boworing surprised thoir 
friends when they went down to 
Penticton and woro united in mar
riage at tho Anglican Church thoro 
by tho Roy. J, A. Cloland. Tho 
bridegroom, a son' of Mr. and Mrn. 
R, Neovo of Summerland, served in 

Deanery Meeting 

Sovoral clergymen of tho Okana 
gan assomblod horo this wook to at' 
tend a mooting of tho doanory. 
Thoso from tho north camo In Mon 
day ovonlng and returned WodnoB 
day morning, Following tho doan 
ory ROBslons on Tuosday a church 
sorvlco was hold thnt evening. Tho 
visitors wero; Rov, Archdeacon 
Groono; Rural Dean Rov. J, G rat-
ton, of Endorby; Rov. H. P. CIIOB 
ehlro, Salmon Arm; Rov. G, Lar
der, Vornonj and Rov, J,* A.-Go 
/and, Penticton. , ' 

tho guilty porsons and following ro 
prosontatlbns of a cltlzon who wait 
od on tho Council on Tuoaday tho 
Clork was. Instructed to wrlto tho 
Chief Gnmo Warden with the ro 
quest that a local doputy bo ap 
pointed to onforco tho gamo laws 
horo, 

and hns.rocontly accepted a posi
tion as drug clork in Ponticton. 
Tho brldo, who has boon wtth the 
Summerland Drug Company, Is tho 
oldest daughter of Mr, J. II. Bow
oring, and has many friends horo 
who will wish hor many yoara of 
happiness, 

Owing to tho hlgh rato of ox 
chango at. prosont provalllng tho 
Ganadlan authorltios havo found It 
riocoBBary to stop tho Issuo of Can 
adían postal notos for paymont In 
tho United States. Mnnoy ordorn, 
howovor, oro boing tBsuod in tho 
regular wny at curront ratos of ox 
chango, 

;| Thanksgiving Day 
Monday, October 13. 

Ottawa, Sopt, 15,—Monday, Oc
tober, 18th has boon flxod by tho 
Government as Thanksgiving Day 
for the Dominion. 
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Summerland Is 
Sunny Centre 
Of Okanagan 

Visitor Writes of Activities of 
Some" Local Industries 

Last week we published an inter
esting article written for The Pro
vince 1 by Mrs. Charlotte Gordon 
covering her brief visit to Nara-
mata some weeks ago. From Nar-
amata Mrs. Gordon came to Sum
merland, but was unfortunate in 
not being able to get much inform
ation which she might have been 
furnished had sufficient notice of 
her visit and its purpose been 
given. As it was she found sever
al, including the secretary of the 
Board of Trade, who could have 
furnished required, statistics, ab
sent from their places of business. 
With the information obtained 
during her stay here in "Summer-

••, land, the sunny centre' of the Okan
agan," she hasjnade a very inter
esting story; so well written that 
it cannot but be regretted that the 
writer was not given more complete 
information on the business and so
cial activities of Summerland and 
district. Here is Mrs. Gordon's 
article as published last week in 
The Province: • ; 

bles last year, which meant $350;-
000 to. the growers. This year 
their purchases will.be much larger 
and the output for the district is 
estimated"at $700,000. 

The? pre-cooler, installed under 
government supervision, was view
ed with deep interest. It elimin 
ates the latent heat and chills the 
fruit before shipping. There are 
only two of these plants in Canada, 
and the installation of one in Sum 
merland has made that town one o 
the most important points for the 
shipment of fruit. 

- Summerland, the sunny centre of 
the Okanagan, is. the nearest point 
in the Valley to Vancouver, being 
150 miles in a direct line. It is the 
point in. British Columbia from 
which the most fruit is shipped by 

-express. The output was large this 
•year, as the settlement is now well 
developed and most of the orchards 
in full bearing.,. There is, as well, 

.an extensive 'cultivation of early 
vegetables. - , 

The-manager of one packing 
house stated that his firm purchased 
,206,000 boxes of fruit and vegeta-

TAKE PRIDE ; " 
IN PACKING. : 

There are six packing houses, 
two.having very modern equipment 
while' a great many ranchers ship 
their fruit direct. 

"The packing houses take a dis 
tinct pride in theirwork,* endeavor 
ing to build up the brand," stated 
Dr. Andrew, president of the Sum 
merland Board of Trade. - The 
"OK" brand is used by the United 
Fruit Growers, and government 
inspection is being intensified each 
year There are three forms of 
inspection; each packing house has 
its own special superintendents, and 
Provincial and Dominioninspec 
tion. The Provincial inspection is 
to prevent diseased fruit being 
shipped. The orchards are very 
carefully inspected as well as the 
packing houses. The Dominion in 
spec tion is to see that the packers 
are following Dominion regulations 
as to label, variety, number of 
peachts or apples in a box, grade 
and number of packer. In this 
way every box can be satisfactorily 
traced. • 

Mr. Lawler, a prominent shipperj 
stated that last year he shipped ap 
pies, in one day, to Australia, South 
America, Japan,'South Africa and 
England. It would seem that.the 
Okanagan Valley is doing a part in 
promoting international trade. 

Mr. Helmer, superintendent of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm, 
which is adjacent to the Municipal

ity of Summerland, has made exten
sive experiments in seed growing. 
Tomato seed obtained from this 
farm, has sold as high as $11 an 
ounce. All seeds are taken from 
selected plants and each seed is 
careful y examined. Several vari
eties of onion seed 'have obtained 
first prizes at various', fairs. At 
the provincial seed show |t was.de-
claredby ah Ottawa expert that 
Summerland produced the finest 
mangel seed and the best variety 
of-corn.:--' ••..̂ •••••••-•v" 

The various societies of the dis 
trict are active in promoting mat
ters of interest to the community, 
now that Red Cross work and war 
demands have ceased. The Sum
merland Women's Institute, organ 
ized twe|vev years ago, was one of 
the first of its kind in British Col 
umbia.:- It was given legal stand
ing in 1911 by the Agricultural As 
sociations Act, and has proved one 
of the social and educative forces 
of the community. 

The Summerland Hospital, on 
the benches, is an institution: of 
deep - interest to the ladies of the 
district,* 'It is in a flourishing con
dition; well equipped, and, of ser
vice to a large country. 

Orchard Properties 
FOR SALE 

Jwenty acre orchard -
Eleven acre orchard 

ight and seven-tenths 
acres orchard • 

Four acre orchard - _ 
Two acre orchard 
Two acre orchard -
Twenty acnes 
Fortyacres - -
Forty-three acres -

$10,000 
10,000 

6*, 7 60 
1,500 
1,000 

• 1,800 
20,000 

,20,000 
22,000 

The Smartest Ever-
Our New Stock of 

For" particulars see 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. • " 

Fall- and Winter Hats 
v aré now on salé, and we can safely claim ¡ 

for them that they-aré particularly 
smart and up-to date 

", CALL AND SEE THEM ^ 

A, Milne Ladies^ Emporium 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 

above the Drug Store, " 
West Summerland.-

Order of the Star in the East, 
Every Tuesday evening at 8.00; 

Safety all the Time. Our Passengersare.fully-
insured against accident 

W E S T 
S U M M E R L A N D AITO SERVICE 

ommumty 
alendar of 
óming Events 

Advance-notices under this heading will be 
' charged for at two cents a word. 'Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. •, Each repeat one -

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

P R O M P T L Y S E C U R E D ! 
In all countries. Askufor/ourilNVEN*' 
TOR'S ADVISER,which win be sent .'free. 

IkfARION & MARION. 
364 University St., Montreal. -

Modern Car for Hire, by.Hour, Mile or Trip. 

Let us see your friends off or receive them for you. 
"' v We meet all trains. ; 

CHAS. H. RILEY .'Phones 7 and 563 • 
•The Nearest Car 
To the K.V.R. 

St; Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
morning service~10.30. Preacher, 
Rev; C.A.Eustis. Subject̂  : The 
Lord's Day Alliance Act. 'Mr. Ben 
Newton will sing. Bible Class at 
close of morning service. Prof. 
Broad will begin a series of lessons 
from the New Testament; be. sure 
and hear the first one. The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Lad
ies' Aid will be held on' Wednesday 
at 3 o'clock jn the Church Hall. C 

Miss Campbell, secretary in Can-
lada for the Zenana missions is to 
address a meeting of the women 
of Summerland in ' St. Stephen's 
Hall next Tuesday at 3 p.m. . C 

The Southern Okanagan Development Compy. 

• S f f i i 

b o t e n a y 
rj T"\0 YOU realize how (much time 

.: • 9 you can waste over a cranky range? 
Every busy woman should have a 
Kootenay to work with—grates easy to i 
work, ashes easy to take out, oven 
quick to respond, door;s fitting right, 
a well-made reliable range. 

* Ask to see the Kootenay. s 

S O L D B Y 

Summerland Supply Co. 
Limited , 

pent1cton, b.c. 

'Phone 72 L. A. RÀTHVON, 
Manager. 

Wanted : Listings of 
Bearing Orchards 

We have the best located land office in Penticton, and are equip-

ped to handle your property to the best advantage to you. • 

Most of the intending land purchasers buy their tickets to Pontic* 

ton. Therefore we come in touch with large numbers who come to 

the Valley seeking land. As you know, our orchard lands ore limited 

at this point, and as we wish tb please and keep among us at this end 

of the lake as many new settlors as possible, it is our earnest request 

that tho pooplo of Summerland, who have orchards for sale, will at 

once send particulars to us, 

' Wo now have throe customers who wish to buy bearing orchards, 

and have instructed us to locate properties for thorn, AB you know, 

it Is Impossible for us to go from placo to place to find out who is wll-

Ming to sell. 

THE SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE C0.̂  Ltd. 
' v •' - f • ~ : 

Come In and See V 

OUR 

Just To Hand 
And let us know your wants, which .we will endeavor to supply at prices 

" . as reasonable as possible in these days of high costs 

^.ThoSpartlos^sonding thoir listings to us first will have tho best 

chanco of aalo at an early date. Sit down now and send UB full partic

ulars of your plnco. 

WotruBttho above will bo tho beginning of mutual profitable 
business relations. 

Yours for business, 

L. A. RATHVON, 
Manager, 

The following are a few of« our New Goods': 

Ladies' Wool Sweaters
 v 

In pretty, shades, from - - $11 up 

Girls'Sweater Coats 
In rose, blue, etc. A few Pullover Sweat-

. . . • ers . ' •. • * ••• : . •. • . . 

Ladies'House Dresses 
' Gingham and Print House Dresses 

•. • . at - - - "•>• $2.50&$3.00 

For Children 
Rompers,' black sateen and flannelette 
Bloomers, Ginghams and Print Dresses 

For Babies 
Rubber Diapers, Rubber Bibs and Rubber 

Sheets , 
" Also a few more Staples, such as 

White Flannelette, Nainsook, Medapalam, Longcloth, Etc. 

THE SUMMERLAND 

MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd. 
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Mrs. Haynes returned on Wed
nesday evening of last week after 
a few days visiting in Kelowna. 

Another of our war veteran's to 
return last week was Mr. John Mc 
Dougald. •• He arrived on Wednesday 
evening's boat accompanied by his 
brid« who was Miss Margaret Marr 
of Raxton, Tarves, Scotland. They 
have not been over long enough for 
Mrs. McDougald to see much of the 
country and conditions here, but 
she is well impressed thus far on 
her sojourn. We have all rejoiced 
over, the return of our men, and we 
.extend the hand of welcome as well 
to those who have cast their earthly 
lot with them and joined them for 
Canada, and, to centralize it, 
Peachland. 

Mrs. A. Town motored to Kelow
na on Wednesday of last week and 
returned by boat on Thursday even
ing, 'after- leaving Miss Verna to 
have a little special treatment on 
her throat.. , ' 

Mr. Roy White was a passenger 
to^Summerland on Wednesday of 
last week, leaving for the coast, on 
Friday, where he expected to un
dergo medical treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brinsenahd and fa
mily arrived on Friday last to take 
up their residence here. We- are 
always-glad; to welcome newcomers 
and trust that they will find the 
place.all they-expect it to be. 

After spending a pleasant holiday 
in town and district for a few 
weeks, Mrs. and M iss Jean Pollard 
left by Friday night's boat. We 
were very pleased indeed to be able 
to enjoy the visit from these old'ti
mers of the community, and many 
were the compliments passed on her 
vocal ability by those who had the 
pleasure of - hearing - Miss Pollard 
sing. A very pleasing feature of 
her entertaining lay in the fact 
.that it did not take a whole evening 
to get her coaxed to favor her 
friends with some music. It would 
be much nicer if more of our cap
able musicians would be more rea
dy to use their talent to - the pleas
ure of those less favored.'. 

After having spent some time 
working in the. Vernon district Sam; 
White returned to 'his home here 
on Friday-' last, accompanied by a 
chum. • • . : > •.'. 

On Saturday last Mrs. Lowndes 
left on a trip to Chicago to visit 
her people.. We are sorry indeed 
to realize that she'is not likely to 
return to Peachland for sometime 
as Mr. Lowndes expects to leave 
shortly, having found his health de
manding a change of conditions.. 

Mrs. Haynes on Saturday went to 
visit in Naramata a short time be
fore returning to her home on the 
prairie. -

After spending a pleasant few 
days visiting friends here Mrs. Roe 
and. Mrs. Woodley left on Satur
day's boat to return to Naramata. 

Friends -of Hugh Ferguson will 
•_ be interested to learn that he has 

come back to the Valley to reside 
and has accepted a position in Mr. 
Main's drug store in Penticton. 
He surprised his folks somewhat 
when he. came up unannounced to 
spend the weekend with them, re
turning to be on duty on Monday 

again. 
The Soldiers' Reception Commit

tee which was appointed at a civic 
meeting some ;time ago to prepare 
for a public reception for-our vet
erans on their return, held a meet
ing on Tuesday 'night the 16th, 
with nearly the full committee pre
sent. :• They practically unanimous
ly decided on a public "Out of 
Doors" reception, to be held on the 
1st of October in front of Mr. Wil
son's residence, commencing at 2 
o'clock p.m. A motion was passed 
to request the Reeve and "Council 
to declare a civic half holiday for 
the occasion, and the committee are 
planning and expect to make the 
day memorable" and to: this end 
would be pleased to have all the 
willing assistance possible from the 
ci tizens. There wi 11 be further par
ticularŝ  later of course by bulletin 
and poster. , 

Mrs. Simpson and friend from 
Naramata spent a couple of days in 
town, visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Morsch.. They retur
ned on Tuesday evening. 

Weston and Vernor Winger are 
sojourning in Naramata for a short 
time again, where they , have some 
work on hand, having gone down 
on Saturday night last. -
. The officers of the Community 
Club which has.lately been organiz 
ed entertained the young people of 

FOn SALE. 
SECOND HAND SHOT GUN 

BALCOMO RANCH. R. Vi Agur, Mgr. 
'Phone 744 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

following prices : 
weight, prioe 

HAY ton $45.00 

WHEAT 100 lb. 4.50 

FLOUR Sack 3.00 

WHOLE OATS * 100 1 3.50 

FLATTENED OATS 100 . 3.6Ó 

BRAN - 10« 2.80 

SHORTS 100 3.00 

OYSTER SHELL .100 3*00 

BEEF SCRAP per lb. .08 

O I L C A K E M E A L " do. .10 

the town to a corn roast on Monday 
evening last. A, goodly number;of 
the young folk and those interested 
in their welfare assembled around 
a large bonfire on the beach and 
while the corn was roasting sang 
songs. Everyone apparently had a 
good feed of corn, which tasted a! 1 
the more appetizing for being coo
ked out of doors. AU those, who 
were able to avail themselves' of 
the opportunity for an evening's 
fun were greatly indebted to the la
dies, j , ' 

The Rev. Mr. Haggath of Banff 
preached in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday evening last, to a goodr 
ly sized congregation, and -those 
who were present enjoyed a very 
able address 'indeed. ::The. choir 
rendered special music. Mrs.. Hag
gath and the children accompanied 
Mr. Haggath, Rev. Mr. Clark hav
ing motored down to Naramata for 
them. - Mr. Haggath spoke very 
warmly of the hospitality of many 
friends made during his vacation 
being spent in the Vallev. 

At the first annual general meet-; 
ing of the local branch of the G. 
W.V.A. held on the 17th of Sept
ember the following - officers were 
elected for the ensuing'year 
President, Com. J. L. Vicary; Vice-
President, Com. P; C. Tees; Sec
ond Vice-President, Com. J. D. 
Henderson; Secretary Treasurer̂  
Com. C. G. McDougald. 

Arrangements were made for a 
travelling Lyceum Company to per 
form to the Peachland people three 
times this coming1 winter and ear 
ly spring. The dates will be an 
nounced later. 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

This is the / 7 T Q / / Cheaper 
Season for l l k D l T . Than Beef 

We have fresh shipments of Pish 
arriving frequently. 

FRESH A N D CURED 

1 Storo closes 5 p.m. except Saturdaŷ  

/. DOWNTON. 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
am now in a much better posi
tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

W E L D O N C A R T E R . 

a. s. & a. in. 
£>ummetlan& 
Xobjre, ifio. 56 

Meets on the Thur'adaj 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev. H. A. Solly, 
/ W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SBC. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 
DiyorNieht, 'Phone 39 Pentictor 

NOTICE 
To 

Returned Soldiers. 
Dr. F. W. Andrew of Summer-

land has been appointed by the De
partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-
Establishment as Medical Represent
ative, whose duties are to attend to 
all returned men who require medi
cal attention. This attention is be
ing given free to men .whormay'be 
taken ill any time within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause be 
from war service or not, and to men 
who are suffering a recurrence of 

:.' disability caused by war service, at 
any time. 3-9 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

nywhere 
ny time, 

On 
Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. " 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

'PHONES J 
, . , : ¿ f / ' S 

Garage . -
Residence 

- 41. 
"- 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Transportation by AUTO - the only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - , - - Summerland 

At Your'Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 

Picnic Parties of any size arranged. 
'Phone me for suggestions for Pleasure Trips. 

Instruct me to meet your friends at Train or Boat. 

• ALSO • 

Regular DAILY STAGE : Summerland-Pehticton 
With Messonger Service. 

Leave Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. — Return leave Penticton 4 p.m. 
\ Round Trip, $1.00, 

Another 

Telephone 
Operator 

Wanted 

Salary : $65.00 per month 
when proficient. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
* Limitod, 

B A N K - O F - M f i l v T W i r 
E S T A B L I S H E D O V E R 1 0 0 Y E A R S 

.-'V :•::" 

Consistent Saving 
The systematic and con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank v 
of Montreal will open Savings 'j 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards. 

WINNIPEQ BRANCH 

E, J . WHITE, Manager, . WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
» r . ? r a n c n e * «n Okanagan District: 

^ Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penücton, Princeton, Vernon. 
Sub-Agoncy at Naramata open Tue»day» and Fridays. 

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will.be ready for delivery, within a few days. 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than doublé its 

price. 

Watch for. announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

DON'T ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
. seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.R.KING&C0. 
- AGENTS-

PENTICTON, B.C. 
36tf 

Seeing the coming need of more TRUCK SERVICE in our 
community, I.have purchased a 

ON E-TON TRUCK 
and am in a position to do 

Hauling by the hour, -trip or ton. 

BROYDON. T. WASHINGTON 
'Phono 673 50-TO 

Our Summerland Store 
is now in our building on 

Shaughnessey Avenue 

Call and Inspect Our New Quarters , 

where we will have increased facilities for 
serving our customers. 

Always Glad to See You . 

Summerland Drug Co. 
EaTADUSHUD 1004 

Summerland 
'Phone 17 

West Summerland 
•Phone 11 
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Naramata News 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

Dr. Andrew of Summerland was | 
here on professional business on 
Thursday. 

Mr. Dick Leekie left on Saturday 
for his home in Vancouver. He 
has secured some land near Fair-
view and will probably take up his 
work there next season. 

Mrs. D. 0. Hughes has gone to 
Montreal to meet her son Frank 
who is returning from France. 
They will both be with um again 
soon. 

Mr. Russell Wells took a jolly 
party to Penticton on Monday night 
to see "Daddy Long Legs. There 
were over twenty in the party and 
all enjoyed the trip. 

The combined Institutes will hold 
their annual Fair the 23rd of Octo 
ber. Details of the general plan 
of this event* will be given later. 
All we know at present is that it is 
to be a banner occasion and every 
one-is getting ready to take prizes. 

Miss Gladys Robinson w.as com
pelled to go to Summerland on Sat
urday for a throat operation. She 
returned home on Monday and will 
soon be as good as new, and we 

•, hope improved in health. 
The next meeting of the Ladies'; 

Unity Club will be held 'on Friday 
•the 16th. It is hoped there will be 
a good attendance as there.is busi
ness of'importance to be discussed. 

Mr. Gerald Roe came back to us 
on Monday night. Gerald is look
ing none the worse for his harrow
ing* experiences : and we were all 
glad to have him back once mqreT 

Mr. Jas, Miller of. Calgary is| 
here for the rest of the season visit
ing [friends and looking after his I 
fruit interests, v He has taken up 
his quarters at the home of Mr. \ 
F.C.Manchester. * 

Synopsis of 

land Ad Amendments 

The work on the power-plant 
building on Mill Creek is' being 
rushed forward to completion now 
and we are getting nearer to elec
tric lights'every day. The work is 
in the hands of the Winger boys of 
Peachland. 

, Hunteis are" scouring the hills 
now in search of game but not with 
very much success outside of a few 
grouse. The deer have been driven 
back by the fires and the hunting 
will be better after some snow is 
on the ground.' 

Rev. H. A. Solly held Anglican 
service in. the Church on Sunday 
afternoon. ^ 

Peter ~Roe and Mrs. Guy 
were visiting here on Sun 

Mrs 
Brock 
day. 

Mr. George Gray of Ottawa 
visitingvMr. Hugh Davies. 

is 

Scarcity of cannery boxes and 
o rchard boxes and also packers are 
handicapping.' the fruit growers to 
a considerable extent. It is to be 
hoped that the situation improves in 
the next-few days. 

Mrs. Pollard and1 daughter Jean 
of -Winnipeg spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson. Miss> Pollard is a de-. 
lightful vocalist and is very gener: 
ous with her talent. She - expects 
to come here next summer and 
open a summer school for voice 
culture. 

Mr. Gordon Hayman and Mr. 
Farab'ee of* Summerland were.here 
on'Sunday. 

Mr.: R. Harvey and Mr. Ficq 
who have been visiting friends 
here, left on Monday for Vancou 
.ver... "... ...,.;-,.,„,.,...•: 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 
Spécial attention to Interior • 

Décoration. 
Color Schemes and Estimâtes Free. 

Office 
PHONE 3 2 2 

-West Summerland 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

K> D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, ' . 

Peach Orchard, 
. . . Summerland. 

Minimtim price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class to 
|2.50 an acre. . . - -
. Pre-emption^ now ' confined to sur
veyed lands only;*" -
" RecordSsWill be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
and which is non-timber land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished, 
but parties of not more than four may 
arrange for adjacent pre-emptions : 
with joint residence, but each making 
necessary improvements on respective 
claims. 1 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 
five years and make Improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, including clear
ing and cultivation of at least 5 acres, 
before receiving Crown Grant. 

Where pre-emptor in occupation not 
less than S years, and has made pro
portionate Improvements, he may, be
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate certificate of Im
provement and transfer his claim. 

Reoords -without permanent resi
dence may! be Issued, provided appli
cant makeB Improvements to extent of 
|800 per annum and records same each 
year. Failure.to make Improvements 
or record name ,will operate aB for
feiture. Title, cannot be .obtained in 
lesB than 5 years, and improvements 
of flO.OO per acre, including 5 acres 
oleared and cultivated, and resldenco 
of at least 2 years aro required. 

Pre-emptor holding Crown grant 
may rooord another pre-emption, if he 
requires _ land in conjunction with his 
farm, without actual occupation, pro
vided statutory improvements made 
and rosldonce maintained on Crown 
granted land. 

J0 Unsurveyod areas, not oxooodlni' 20 
acres, may. bo leased as homesltes; uumo, nmy ou leiiBea as nomesites; 
title to be obtained after fulnlllng resl-
dontlal and Improvement condition". 

Par grazing and industrial purpoeos 
aroas excoodlng 040 acres may be 
leased by ono person or company. 

Mill, taotory or Industrial altos on 
tlmbor land not exceeding 40, w>re» 
may.bo purchased; conditions include 
payment of stumpago. . . . 

Natural hay moadows inaocosslble 
by existing roads may be purchased > 
conditional upon construction of a road 
to thorn. Robato of ono-half of cost of 
road, not exooodlng half of puroUase 
prioo, is made 
PRE.EMPTORS' PRBB QRANTt 

ACT. , 
Tho Bcopo of this Aot Is enlarged to 

Inoludo all porsons Joining and sory-
Ing with His MajoBty's Foroes. .The 
timo within which tho holrs or devisees 
?f a doooasod pro-omptor may apply 

or tltlo ..under this Aot is extended 
from for ono yoar from tho doath of 
suah person, as formorly, until one 
yoar after tho oonoluslon of the present 
war. This privilege Is also made re
troactive. U 

No foos relating to pre-emptions are 
doe Apr payable \>y solders on. pre* 

" 9181 omptlons recorded after Srune fi. fi 
Taxes are romlttod for flvo years. 
- . ? r 2 v Ä l o n '0/,™t-urn of moneys M . 
oruod, ïïuo and boon paid s noe August 
4, 1014, on account of payments, fees 
o'wwo on soldlore' pro-ornptlons, 

Intoroat on agreements to Durohase 
tomojl «"y lofs held by momWrs"? wSSa ÎR

2
R
9
0
2'. ««"^«Pondonts, aoqulred 

direct or Ind root, remTtted troATen. 
llatment to March 81, ÏBÏO, *

N 

^BUD.PUROHAJJ^ Of OROWN » 
.Provision made for Usuino* 

sub-purohaners 8 Brown grants to 
rown Lands, aoqulrlirif'iTglïtMrom 

purchasers who, failed to oomSete 
purchase, Involving forfeiture, on fui-
miment of conditions of puponi 
toregt and taxes. )Vhere Sub-p' 
Ullment of 
torestand 
tri do not olalm whole of < 
pel, PUrohaao prloa due and" taxes 
oe distributed .proportionately 

renose. 
risfnol p 

mai ust 

ORAZINQ, 

Är)m\nt°or i J^Jiï&ffî 

Annual graslna permits issued v> 
en numbers rangeai priority for estäft" 
Hshed owners, Üfook-owners mar 
torni Associations for range manata 
ment, free, or partially free, permui 
^Mtjers^oampors of traveueng UP 

mge 

Victory Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

All Lines of Insurance 

' W. C. Kelley 

Corporation of the 
District of Summerland. 

Applications are invited: for the position of 
ASSESSOR to prepare the 1920 Assessment Roll 
and fulfill the duties ofç the position as outlined 
in the Municipal Act. A careful re-valuation of 
each parcel of land and improvements is required, 
and the work is to be completed not later than 
31st December next. 

Applications must be forwarded to' the Mun
icipal Clerk on or before Monday, 22nd inst., and 
should state remuneration re 
formation' may be obtained fronftheundersigned; 

, ,: F. J. NIXQN, 
10th Sept., 1919. ; Municipal Clerk. 

7-8' 

For Quick Sale 
. ; I am instructed by the owner of Lota 53 and 54,' Lot.1073, 
Trout Greek District, to secure.a quio.k̂ sale of the property. 

The lots comprise 18 and 17 acres respectively. They are 
in an irrigated district. The sale includes ajl the trees upon 
the lots. Clear title can be given. 

PRICE for the whole valuable property $3,000 
TERMS, $1,000 Cash and two or three year3 in which to 

pay the remainder. 
NOTE—This price is much less than the assessment placed 

upon the property." 

Apply to \ x ' 
OLIVER E. MANN, 

8 - 1 1 ' Peach Orchard, Summerland. 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP! 

Y You cannot afford to do 
without a 

SEPARATOR 

We Stock the Famous 

De LAVAL 
Alio the Froit ft Wood 

Mowers and Rikei , 
And a full.line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery*, Firewood. 

THOMAS B. YOUNG. 

Building Materials 
Wo now hovo a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Neod in this lino s 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

O L D <•-• R E L I A B L E 

The Massey-Harris Co., Ltd. 
FOR. 

Farm and Orchard Machinery and Implements 

Prompt attention to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts. 

A. E . : SMITH 
'Phone 664.- P.O. 

Local Agent 
Box 68, West;Summerland 

Corporation of the District ui 
^ Summerland 

Lands on which the Taxes are DELIN
QUENT for the year 1917 and prior will be 
sold at ä TAX SALE to be held on 30th Sep
tember, 1919, at the Municipal Office, at 10 
-o'clock'am. The Clerk or Collector is prepared 
to receive notice from any source of the interests 
of those entitled to the benefit of the War-Re
lief Act. , : 

LAST DAY for payment of current year's 
Taxes'to avoid the 10 per cent. PENALTY : 
30tfch September, 1919. 

, ' F. J. NIXON, 
V . . - Municipal Clerk. 

8.9 

New All Wool 
MACKINAWS for Men and Boys 

Men's Mackinaw Coats, all sizes •'- $16.50 
. Heavy weight all wool, - in green with black and blue and gray. 

* $12.75 Same thing in Boys' sizes 
Boys' Mackinaw Sett: 

Coat, Cap and Gaiters 
In sizes from 21—25 

$10.75 

We are now opening up 
WOOD. 

a M r line of HEATERS FOR BURNING COAL OR 
These include such well-known makes as 

Belle O ^ m two sizes 
Sunbeam Oak, m two sizes 

Tortoise, direct draft 
surface burner in two sizes. 

Air Tight Heaters, in all sizes, 
With cast top, nickel rail and foot, Thews ore for wood only; Also 

Sheet Iron Air Tight Heaters, 
' with shbot stool lining, In all sizes. 

These Stoves will be on sale Saturday and after. 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMKRLAND AND WEST" SUMMERLAND 
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' Mr. Thompson, who suffered in
jury to his foot whi le at work in 
the saw mill at Mineóla, is now. up 
and moving about at the hospital 
with the aid of crutches. 

Passing Social, Personal, &c. 
re-

Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

FOR1 SALE.—Bearing Orchard, 
two acres, overlooking lake, five 
minutes walk from Jower town Post 
Office. Cash or terms. Apply P.O. 
Box 115, Summerland, B.C. - 8,9p 

FOR SALE.—;One milk 
doming 6' years, part Jerse 
5 months old; also single buggy. 
Apply W. A. - Dobie, Naramata, 
B.C. ••, 

cow¿ 

FOR SALE.—Pickling and .other 
onions. E . Thomas, phone 772. 

7,8 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelley 
turned on Monday from the Coast, 
having taken in the Vancouver Fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gould and 
family moved into the McWilliams 
house .recently purchased by them. 

Geo.'Weaver, piano tuner, will 
be in SummerlandI daily nex̂ t week.' 
Appointments can: be.made by tele
phone or. mail through Trie Review 
office. ' _ ' , ' - 8 

Roy Elsey has recovered suffici
ently from his recent operation to 
permit his removal from the hospi
tal and'he' expects to go home on 
Saturday, . ' V - - ' - ' - . - - v v - -

Mr.- and Mrs. C. W. Lees motor
ed down from Kelowna on Satur
day and spent Sunday here. 

There is a possibility that H.R. 
H. the Prince of Wales may view 
the -Okanagan Valley from an air
plane on the occasion of his coming 
visit to the Valley, this month; 

Mr>;0. F. Zimmerman went-down 
to Vancouver Tuesday morning on 
business in connection with the 
Dominion Bank, soon to open here 

-He was accompanied by 
merman. 

-mia; 

A straight carload of peaches, 

Mrs. S. E . Pares returned on 
| Wednesday from a short visit to 

tha Coast. 

Two big. landslides on the Sum-
merland-Peachland road; delayed.| 
traffic . for a- time last Saturday. 
One was near Peachland while the 

| other had the road completely block
ed between Peach Orchard and 
Crescent Beach. The road was 
cleared by noon. : 

- '•-: • * ' - ' ' - ' : : : ' . ' > • 

-. D. D. Lapsley, who for several 
l years has been manager of the dry 
goods section' of the "Armstrong 
Departmental Store, Limited, Mer-
ritt, B.C., has resigned that posi-

Two little hostesses, Misses Mar
garet Stark and Marjorie White, 
with the assistance of their moth
ers, entertained a large number of 
young folk last Saturday afternoon 
at the Men's Club. . 

The town that says, "Oh, I don't 
know, I don't think it will amount 
to much," is never of much force. 
If you have no local pride, borrow 
some. -

1,200 packages, was shipped froml.tion and removed to Vancouver to 

FOR SALEi—I. am now offering 
for sale at attractive prices my pro 
perty surrounding West- Summer-
iand townsite. For selections See' 
or 'write me at West Summerland 
•Jas. Ritchie. ' " (6tf. 

FOR SALE.—Chevrolet Car, in 
good condition.̂  Thos. B. Young. 

' s ' r 6tf 

. "FOR SALE/'— Cow and Calf. 
- L. Ottley, phone 752. 6-12p.tf 

FOR SALE. —Charming Bunga
low with 1 acre of fruit and.gar-

;; den. Six rooms,"bathroom.-attic; 
r verandahs, replete, with every con

venience. Half mile from P.O. 
. Property of H. J: Co lias,- Esq. Ap-
- • ply to F. D. Cooper,'Real Estate 
-Broker. 
"-• FOR SALE. —Buggy, cheap. T 

' B."Young. 6tf 
' FOR SALE.^Irnproved lot in Vie 

toriaGardens. Excellent site for cot 
"tage; water laid on. 'Phone 634. tf 

. ~ WOOD FOR SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from De Muth's mill. $10.00 
per load. Telephone 568. Caldwell. 

FOR S A L E - F i r e 
Young. , , 

wood. T. B 
..49tf 

F O R SALE —I) ^ Laval Cream 
Separators. - T. B. Young. 43tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED.-

Phone 634. 
-Light : baby sulky. 

Mrs." J. A. Darke- and children 
have arrived here from Alberta and 
Mr. Darke -is 'expected the last of 
the month. They have come to re
main and have taken the*'Bristow" 
house overlooking the lake. , 

Ernest Clarke, a student; in hor
ticulture: and son of Dominion Fruit 
Inspector R. G. L . Clarke, who 
has been, spending [the summer on 
the Cartwright" orchard; has retiirh' 
ed to the University to resume his 
studies. 

Pres: E. ; R.r Simpson of the Sum-
Tnerland 5 Fruit Union went up to 
Vernon Thursday morning- onrone 
of. his periodical-visits'to O.U.G. 
headquarters. From' there he plan
ned to go to Armstrong on a short 
visit. He hopes to meet there and 
bring-home with him:, on: 'Monday 
Mr.-; R. H. Babbage of " Calgary/a 
friend who has visited him here be
fore. 

- Having sold his blacksmith busi 
ness to Mr. Chas. Schwass, and 
with' it the lot and buildings includ 
ing- shop, garage and house, Mr. 
Scott Darkis is preparing to vacate 
It will be news to many tô learn 
that the new proprietor was.the 
original owner of the business, hav-: 

-ing sold it nine or ten years ago to 
Mr. W: A. Hannington.f Mr. Dar 
kis's brother in law. It was but a 
few weeks later that Mr. Hanning 
ton died and Mr. Darkis came from 
New"Brunswick to look-after the 
business for.his sister,slater buying 
it from. her. - -<-. • v 

the Greata Ranch early this week. 
•Manager J. Long says he will have 
the- largest crop yet produced on 
the ranch, and now has 19 pickers 
and a - staff of ] 1 in the packing 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Bagg, resi
dents of Trout Creek)Point' since 
coming to - Summerland some 
months ago, are. removing:to. Cre3-

WANTED.—A - woman to do 
house cleaning one dav a week". 
Apply Mrs, R. H . Agur, phone 
744. 8tf 

PACKERS WANTED.— Trans-
portation from West Summerland, 
arranged. Summerland Fruit Union 

, 49tf 

Miscellaneous 
MISS VIOLET BANKS,' Teacher 

of Piano, fPupil of Mr. J. D. A. 
Tripp, Vancuver), is prepared to re
ceive pupils. Terms may be ar
ranged. Peach Orchard,1 Summer-
land. ~, 8p 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND.—New side curtains for 

car. May be had at; Review Office. 
8tf 

FOR SALE 

ton, where Mr.' Bagghas taken up 
land on the soldier settlement tract 
being opened by the Governmènt." 

A shipment of fine McLaughlin 
cars arrived hefe a few days" ago 
for the. Summerland Garage, and 
all have since.̂ .been disposed.of 
Mr. Hatfield, the proprietor, • re
gretted that he has not more to ar-. 
rive immediately. - It wiII be some 
weeks before his next shipment 
arrives. , -

School Secretary J. H. Bowering 
informed. The Review Thursday 
morning -that-all the High School 
fees for the currentmonth had been: 
paid. , Some 8f the pupils had paid 
for the'whole term, thus lessening 
the work of the secretary and do
ing a way w i th the hecessi ty of ; mak--
ing monthly payments, 

Even: standing room was at a 
premium at the Rialto theatre last-
Saturday night and the management) 
realize that thè proposed enlarge' 
ment cannot be - made too soon to 
provide for the steadily increasing 
number, of patrons... Preparations 
are being made this week to length
en the.building;which will be done 
"without interrupting- the* regular 
program rand when completed the 
add i ti on w i 11 'be t hr o wn i n w i th ; the 
present audi tor i urn by the removal 
of the stage and screen wall. 

accept a position as travelling sales' 
man for the Leckie Shoe Company, 
with whom he was formerly em
ployed. 

'-" Agent-General F.- C. Wade has 
written to the provincial police ask
ing assistance in'finding the son of 
a prominent timber man in London 
whose name is similar to his own, 
C. J. Wade., The son's "name is 

^Vernon Dudley Wade, and he was 
.'in 1910 connected with the Orchard 
City Record at Kelowna", since 
which his family have heard noth 
ing of him. ,- . 

EMPRESS THEATRE 

ress 
, T H E A T R E 
' A Feast of, Good .Things. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
19 and 20 — . 

"Heart Of The Wilds 
featuring 

Beautiful ELSIE FERGUSON. 
An intensely Interesting Story of 

Border Life, full of thrills which 
go with'Western Life. ' ' 

Comedy, MUSICAL TRAMP. -
Orchestra; 

: M O N D A Y A N D T U E S D A Y , 

22 and 23 — 
JACK P1GKFORD in 

Bill Apperton's Boy " 
Jack is sure to please you. > 

Also Chester Outing; Film Comedy, 
REGULAR PATSEY 

A Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

' Near Summerland, 
Comprising Three Acres 

18 acres planted to Apples, Pears, 
Peaches', Apricots.and Plums 

. The price is right 
and terms-easy 

Apply* Dr. R. Mathison. 
Box 27, Summerland, B.C. 

Two local cars, one driven by W. 
i Watson and the other by Mr. J. 
I Tait met in a head on collision on 
the corner on the Trout Creek road 
below, the school house. A rank 
growth of brush on the road sides 
completely obstructs any view of 
approaching cars and has made the 
roadway, like a narrow trail, cut 
through bush. - If is one of those 
corners that should have attention 
underthe Municipal Council's rec
ent order covering the clearing of 
luch corners on our principal high
ways. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
24 and 25 — 

! " Frozen Warning " 
Also the Third Episode of the Thrilling 

- - Serial,'''. 
" A Fight,For Millions" 

FRIDAY, 26- . 
B I L L Y O S W A L D 
The Scottish Humorist in his 
A Laughing Success, 

I LOVE A LASSIE, -
Supported by an'Unusual Company 
of Artists, A musical Evening that 

^ you will enjoy. 
Book your seats — On sale Sept 20 

Prices $1.10, 80c, and 55c. 

Announcing a Change in the Program at 

THE RIALTO 
S A T U R D A Y , Sept. 20th , 

VIOLA DANA In one of her latest and best: 

"The Gold Cure" 
Wo rocommend t̂hls to you ns ono of tho best photo ploys 

• yot shown here. 
A Klovor Comody! "BUNGALOWISM," 

T H U R S D A Y , Sept. 25th , / 
i BARBARA CASTLETON in 

"Heredity" 
also / 

"The League of Silence" 
the fifth oplsodo of 

4<;
The Hand of Vengeance" 

S A T U R D A Y , Sept . 27th , 

"The Hidden Truth" 
A Flno Special, Featuring 

A N N A C A S E 

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
• • , • • 

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 

SEPT. 29th to OCT. 4th, 1919 

H . R . H . T H E 

PRINCE OF WALES 
will OPEN thi 

Provincial Fair 
Monday*, Sept. 29th 

at 12 o'clock. 

G R E A T A T T R A C T I O N S ' 

SPECIAL RATES ON A L L RAILWAYS 

<i Greatest Display of the Agricultural and Live 
Stock wealth of the West ever assembled in 
British Columbia.. 

D. E. MACKENZIE, 
New Westminster, B.C, Socretnry-Manogor, 

PENTICTON 

Friday Night, Sept. 26th. 
T H E INIMITABLE SCOT 

(Is tha' a fac') 

BILLY OSWALD 
And his own Company in . 

V
 •: T H E B I G M U S I C A L S U C C E S S 

I L O V E A L A S S I E " 
A Musical Comedy That's Different 

Prices $1 .10 
War Tax included. 

8 0 C ; 
Seats on Salé Sept. 20th. 

55c. 

F O R D C A R S 
For Fruit Farmers 

TOURING $837 |.TRUCK $840 | TRACTOR $1050 (approx). 
Republic Trucks for Bigger Business. 

FULL LINE OF REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
Nobby Traction and Plain Tires 

- Oils •—•Greases^-- Accessories 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22 — West Summerland — Box 12 

Hotel 
Summerland 

: Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS 
At Usual Hotel Hours 

Good Cuisine v 

Good Service 
We aim to cater for the public, {riv
ing the best possible service, and to 
make our guests comfortable and 

contented 

GOOKEand 
BLANCHARD 

" A J o a n o f A r c M a c h i n e " 
HE withstood everything in the field and 
abovo all was, and Btljj ja, the loot and 

f^s only car to survive until tho cossation of 
noBtllitloi"—-Extract from lottorrecolvod by 
Ford Motor Company from a British Soldior, 
in Africa. 

Over shell-torn roads, through water soalcod flolda, socond 
only to tho tanks In its powor to climb debris and crater holos, 
tho Ford car made a world famous record in the fighting area 
of tho groat war, In press doDpatchos, In flold roporti, in 
letters, fn rhymo and song the praises of tho Ford were sounded. 

In France • 700 cars out of 1,000 wore Fords 
In Italy • • 860 cars out of 1,000 woro Fordi 
In Egypt • .000 cars out of 1,000 woro Fords 
In Mesopotamia 900 cars out of 1,000 woro Fords 

\ Tho Ford powor plant that oatabllsliod this world-wldo rocord 
in ovory thoatro of tho war romalnsitho samo, It will bo in 
tho Ford you buy. 

Vnnl Hnntlimit MM. Tnurluu l«00, On Open maitoU'.thn Kleotrlo BUrUnr «nd 

Ooupo 107«, HoiUn 11,17« (olnmul model prl«M Innluile l l M t r l a BUrllntf »ml LljIHIiif 
lCiulpmoiit). |)«inniinUI)lfl rlma, tiro c»rrl»r, »ml nnn-iklit tlroi on r u r M oiitlonal 
oanlpmont an ulnHtHl our* nnlr it m «Kr», TIIAKO prlflan »r« r, ci, U, Kord, OnU, »nU do 
ni t IIIOIIIUU w»r T»i, 

Ruy only QtmiiMlibrd Part*, W Canadian Dialtrt W 
ana ov$r 1,000 Strvie* Qexugn $upplv thinu 

GREER & BUTLER 
Dealers - - - .Penticton 
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Hygienic Satisfactory 

T H E ' 
PENTICTON 

STEAM v LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. ' 

_PHONE ~ >" 

C H A S , H r RILEY W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
' 7 "AND 5 6 3 . 

MARKET PRICE OF OKANAGAN 
APPLES BEFORE THE COURT 

Architectural DrayñiKS; AND Hi Spécifications prepared 

Herbert W. Hgroey] / 
Building'Contractor 

• . West Sùmmerland. 

Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with. 
/ - ^ any description jof Building. - -~-

term '.'market price", was' the real 
issue now to be determined. . " 

Whattthe market price of Okana-
gan apples was in each of the years 

rqm 1914 to date is thie problem 
presented "to . court for1 decision in 
the consolidated .actions between 
ohnv.K̂ dston:';;::oŶ Vernon;.vand.̂ Stirr.: 
ing. &, Pitcairn Limited, -of Kelow-

na:-* There are two actionsjn-.which 
each is suing the other- but for:the' 
purpose of proceeding Mr; Kidston 
presented.his case to the court 'first. 

The 2;.suit?:arises:: .over' a ĉontract 
that; the company should - market 
M*r.1Kidston!s 'cropjfor seven-years', 
paying hjm'.the market price. Mr. 
Kidstoh began; action, some time 
ago/for an Recounting in which he 
claimed that-the company had not 
paid him enough:' Recently the 
company brought another suit on 
which - an injunction was obtained 
.toY-restrain'JAt'.iKidstonirom.flelling; 
his" crops to" other parties.'as it vvaB 
alleged . he intended ' to do.r iThis 
injunction is still in effect*̂  rf'' 

Messrs:~̂ R;< L.^Reid;K.Co : and; 
W. H; D. Ladner of -,Verrion; "who 
appeared :for Mr.j Kidston,, and Mr". 
E. C. Mayers- for the company ex-: 
plained that-the,cpnstruction of the 

Messrs. Stirling & Pitcairn, -Lim
ited have lost their action against 
Mr. Kidston. The judge found 
that'atheirbcontract':,\onr%hichv.they: 
sued -^aBinoQ^xi§taiit;t^becau8e its 
terms were;impdssible"iofiinterpretr: 
afion.vsThe firm"fsought.to have Mr; 
Kidston restrained from selling his 
.fruit crop to anbyody but the plain-, 
tiff, -under an ageement by which 
the -.company was to pay him "the 
market price." His lordship found 
that thiS;Constituted.no contract. • 

Mr. Kidston, however, has-been 
supplying:his-fruit to;the companyr 
for six years in accordance with; 
this arrangement and-has-had a suit 
for an accounting pending for some 
time. This matter was referred to 
•the registrar'to v find how much is 
due,'.as Mr.: Kidston claims the 
amounts paid him have been inade
quate. . ' ' * --

of the ever-welcome ifavoritev Billy 
Oswalds/in¡hiss latest'starring, v'ehir 
cle,,"I-Love a Lassie," in.which he 
is said to have unlimited scope to 
display his. inimitable drollery. 
4 Mr. Oswald's supporting com
pany; this season is the best that he 
has1 ever1 had in Canada, including 
among 'the .more prominent mem
bers ' Beatrice -Carmen, Patricia 

Salmon, Phyllis Hughes, ' Myrtle;, 
Cree, /Alice Whitnell. < Shorrold 
Paige, Ernie Impitt, James Mount, 
James Whitehouse, DickBarr and 
Arthur Doyle. / 

According'to press reports, Mr. 
Oswald is scoring the hit of his ca
reer this season in ','1 Love- a Las
sie," it being one of the few-musi-
cai hits of the decade. 

BILLY. OSWALD IS 
COMING TO EMPRESS 

Summerland Automobûe and Good Roads Association 

An important event'of the 'fall, 
theatrical season isi the forthcoming 
appearance at the Empress theatre 

will bê held at 

fi:p.m., Friday? September 26th 
i in 

THE PARISH HALL 

BUSINESS: c Approving of By-Laws and appointing a dele
gate to the Good -Roads Convention. i_ 

. All interested are urgently requested to attend. 
0. F. ZIMMERMAN,Secretary. / 

Canada's Finest Car - ' 
1919 Models Now Ready. , The product ,is" limited.' Order early. 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 
Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 

There is, 

Satisfaction 
m 

Hobberlin Tailoring 
The style and smart appear
ance of your suit and overcoat 
will stay throughout their wear when your 
clothes are Hobberlin-tailored to your own 
measure, Hobberlin tailoring is built on cor- Y 

rect lines and fabric quality, Every garment" 
is carefully arid skilfully tailored in the Hob
berlin "Daylight Workshops," and, fully" 
guaranteed by their famous money - back 
guarantee that ensures *your entire satisfaction 

1 From our full range of carefully-selected 
woolens you cannot fail to find just the fabric' 
that suits your particular fancy. 

' ' ' I .'' ' » . ' - • 

Sole Agent for Hobberlin Tailoring: 

A. B. E L L I O T T 
* The Man who 

" ' " Saves You $'s " " , 
Summerland and Wcit Summerland 

SEPT. 28th - OCT. 4th 

v. f 

For the "first time since .our Hospital has beenjrailt, the Public of 
Summerland and District is being asked to assist the Board of 
Directors - to Improve , and ^Maintain: thè Efficiency of our 

Hospital " 

Isolation Ward is to be Built, 
AND AN 

X Ray Apparatus to be 

Members of the Board of Directors and Ladies' Auxiliary will 
make a House-to-House Canvas of the district. Do not lei them 
call In vain. If you cannot give them cash, give them your pro-

; mised support of a Monthly Subscription 

The Hospital Belongs to You: 
Help to Keep it Worthy of Summerland, 

And Second to None in the Valley. 

Signed, on behalf of the Committee, 
F. AC. WRIGHT. 


